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I FOR RENT.Furnished Rooms
FOR RENT.Cicely tundehed front

E room;- good location, suitsbio for.genI. tjeman or lady; u*« of bath and
I mBk phone. Inquire at 236 South Chestnut

street, or call Bell phone a70-J. j
FOR. KENT-.Three nicely furnished
rooma for light houeekeepihs. All mod-!
era; hJl oufrdde rooms, good location. '

Call -V15-J Kgfi. Store -STg-.J Bell phone.;
FOR RENT.Five unfurniehed. rooms,
with use of bath, garden Included
with rooms: refit reasonable; also a
nicely furnished ffont room. Apply
trt.230.J5a.st Poplar, street.-' .

IFOR REuS"r.A>wly fnra|i5<hed outside
rtio&ts: with revery' 'convenience. S2.50
per week: mutt be t^frn to be apjurec~f

I iated- Apply at"t20 N*. Fourth street.
) Efomfc fjiy3ite 135-Y. |

! CAR RCMT Unucoc
il Wll llkll I i IUUUUW ;

* || ~n'l II> |',|' |^_ , n |_ !_ |_ -y rXji-.ii i_

i'OH' HENT..-Lyon Apartment. April j
fltst occupmcy, two -six room apart- j
mints, all modem conveniences. Ap-1
ply to Besele, Lyon, South Chestnut
street, B.elt pfcen* 966-It.

.FOB .-RENT.One four room cottage on
Z*war .Baltimore street. 510 per month.

..Apply at 518 West Slain 3treet, Bell
phono 35S-I,".

FOR RENT.An eight rooms house on
First street; also four room .house, on
First street Apply -at Clarksburg
"Livery and Sales Co.

FORRENT.A modern apartment,
t^ve rooms, bath, front and back
porches, small garden; Rudd heater;
hArdwood throughout, first rioor. henr
52S.50 in advance. Address "387"
cape'. ^felegram oftlce.

FOK- RENT.Four room cottage, stop
2S-Wllso»burs car line, large garden.

* fine spring. |7;00 per iriowth- For In-
I. formation see Ida. f>. rianagjin, owp«,

"Wtlyonburg line. Home phono 166-b.
1,1 i ""J TJ I1 - . '

FOR .'RENT.Four room apartments.
Pike street, and four room cottage on
Jarvls street. Apply to Fuel City Tnfe-uranceAgency, Booms 20-21 Gora
Bldg.

IFOR RENT.April 1. an apartment in
Haymonl Court.. Apply at 122 South

-. Sixth ©tract. .

IFOR RENT.Three rooms a.rit1 bath.
GHardy apartments, modern, reasonable.

* Appjy to A >L T. Cunningham, MonticelloGarage.

IFOR RENT.» room cottage; good gar
-dentwell; near atop 25, Netv Fair

i;. ..Grounds. Rent" $25"per montli.. W. I.
«' Wlnfield & Co., Union Bank Bldg.

FOR RENT.Miscellaneous
PIANO FOR RENT.A Wurlitser Player

piano, "can play with hands or aelr j
player." Apply at S03 Kelly Hill,

I Clarksburg. ;

FOR SALE.Houses
EIGHT ROi^C^C)UBU13 HOUSE.©late
"roof, large yard and garden, well of
good wator; close to school and church
and car lind; newly papered: situate
on .lot 60x150 feet Appraised at !
$ 2,000, but .will, b© sold for $1,600 to
settle estate at once. EasyTei-ms: Apply?t© Howard Post, GofC Bid's..
Clarksburg. .

FOR 5ALE.Three room cottage, lot 140
by 50, facing Buckliannon avenue,
Broad Oaks, on, car lino, two blocks
from new GoIT addition. Waiter and
sewerage. Apply at 602 Buckhannon
avenue, or address "J. H. N." carc

"Tftl«<srram office.
.

. I
FOR SALE.Farms

\ FARM FOR SALE.1111& acres, six
miles north of Ellenboro. land lays

1 - "well, good soil, ten acres in wheat,
-vten acres in meadow; well watered;
t«wo good barns, young orchard of 125
treeo in prime condition: Ave room
Thouse. cellar, drilled well In yard, one

mile from eight month school, post-
office, church and store: telephone

r stock worth 525. Write for terms. C.
A. Williamson, Highland, Ritchie

- ; county. "W. Va. ]r

SEND FOR FARM SALES LIST of the
richest farming and fruit growing

-'-seotlon of Northwestern Pennsylvania
to H. C- Allen, Erie. Pa.

SO Acre' Improved, grain,: ^ruR.. stock.
farm. 60 Acre agriculture land. Price
$600. Leslie Land Co., Leslie, Ark.

_ : _

OHIO FARM FOR SALE.2S acres;
good 2 story house, 7 rooms; good
hams, all kinds of fruit, good well
laying land, % mile'to school, church.
and store, good awter. Price $300.

SI acres. 9 acres ^bottom. balance
good "well laying Tiiu ;iano. smaa nouse

'on main road. Price $1250.
00 acrce. 2 story six room house

,:-\vl'bh cellar, good farming and pasture
land, plenty of fruit, close to church
and school. 1 mile to railway station.
Price $1150.

63 acres, 3 miles to .railway station.
2 story 5 room .house, tin. roof, good
barn, grainary and poultry house, a

good grade of land. Price $000.
105 acres. 2 story 6 room house,

good, bam and other out buildings;.
cellar. I1/* miles to railway. good dairy
farm and good locatiot*.- Price $25001also have some good bottom farms
a.t reasonable pricea "W. M. Baker,
Coolville. Ohio. liHHHHmnMHHS

' FOR SALE.Miscellaneous
FOB SALE.Two teams- of horses; one

pair weighing 2800 lbs. the "other
weighing 3000 lbs. both with, good outfits,wagon and harness. Cash or time
with good references. O. J. Kramer's

} stock. Apply to J. W. Hall, Wallace,
w. Va. . ..

FOB SALE.2 Jersey cows: good milkera.one just fresh -the. other one .-been
fresh about three months. Call "Bell'

pho-ne05S-B,. : ..

SPECIAL SALE.Of -trimmed and untrimmedSpring hats, -Hemps in all
colors, price Qwest, from 50c up.
<?ood value for the money. Bazaar

I Millinery. l£3 SecoTid street,

I FOR SALE.Cattle. In any numbers;
I delivery April 1st; also want to rent

pasture for 300 cattle, Call or write
: rt. R. Price. Jane Lew. "VF. Va.

I TRY THRU TODAY.
" For the Liver, Blood, Bowels. StomachAnd nerves, try G-rlfilth's Roots and.
Herbs They stop Rheumatic Aches
aftd Fains. 25c per package. one 'month's
treatment. Druggists and dealers everyI

FOR SALE.Complete equipment for
I *' generatinc electric current: includes
I fi vona 35 h. p. and one 55 h. p. gas en

trine and dynamos. Apply to V. L.
.. Highland. Clarksburg,

"

FOR SALE!.One cab In good condition;
on© double set of harness, almost
new; must be eoJd at once. Any rea,' sdnaibleotter will talce it. Fischer.

,, S0& North Fifth street, City.
I FOR SAL&.Household and Kitchen fur

- /hditure.' Stanley Adamstm. Stop % 5,
Bridgeport oar lipe.

I FOP -SA.T.F.:r*ii tAnks inI.. good conlaion. Lmpirc Laundry Co,

id Adveri
two times, for 25c; five tin
PWS#-;
phoned and will be charged and
jars in the telephone directory;
Jy at 11 o'clock a- m. Yoqr co;

v-~1 -.-,..1 V" "V .""?r
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WANTED.-Male Help
MEN" leam barber trade; commission
while learning: and regular salary
flven In our up-town aliops. When
omplftted; you rain, double practice

making money. write for catalogue.
Leader Barber College, Cincinnati;
-Oliio.

WANTED.Men,, wishing to earn three,
to five dollars per day. Write'for terms
.Immediately. Permanent position for
-rjght parry. First National Nurseries.Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED.Female Help
WAN-TED.Apprentice girls to learn

mjllinery tmdc. Apply at The Smart
Shop. 12S Fourth streetr

WANTED.Girl for eeneral housework.
Apply at tho Smart Shop, 12S Fourth
street'WANTED-?.A reliable colored -girl for

! general housework. Must be good and
able to give satisfactory reference.
Call at 146 East Main street

AGENTS WANTED
WANTED.Two ladies and two gentlemento take an Interest In a traveling

proposition. Call at Room 1, Irwin
Building. Clarksburg, W. Va,

J5' TO $10 a day easily made; co-operate
with us; no capital or experience nec-
assary; wrlte-at once. Ashtabula Mdse.
Co.. 403 Main street, Ashtabula, Ohio

COPY DETTERS-r-Good. pay. copj-irg
material furnished; stamped envelope.;Cincinnati Conv Co.. CincfrmVrtT -Ohio, i

WE PAY 530 monthly salary- and furnishedrig: and expense© to Introduce
guaranteed poultry and stock powders.
Blgler Co., X 97S, Springfield, 111.

$20 WEEKLY easily made with patented
Interchangeable Scarf Ptns. Selling
plans and particulars free. Write today.Opal Manufacturing Co., F-25
East 14-th St.. yew York. ;

WANTED TO BENT j
WANTED TO KENT.By March 15th, a

five or 34:: room house not more than
10 or IS minutes walk^rom center o£
city, with small garden. Kent must be .

reasoanble. State terms, location, etc. j
Address "5000" care Telegram office.

WANTED TO RENT.7 or 8 room
house by March 15thr, close ;lu
preferred. Gall Home "Phohe
184: - ,

ROOFING V
DOES YOUR ROOF-LEAK?
-Spring is -here. We, can repair your
old Teaky rodf ~ and gixaran.t«&,~~them
lor a period of five years. This materialIs mado of indestructible NaturalGums. Consult B. A. Robinson.
I5i Howard St., Clarksburg, W. Ya.

HOUSECLEANING .

=

HOUSEJOLEIANINC TIME Is here. Carpetsaired, cleaned, moth proofed and
colorce restored.. Dot us give you estimateson all your carpets. Call Bell
phone 1,459-R and wagon will call.

J. REX DAVIS & CO..
Cor. 'East; Pike and Oak Streets.

WANTED TO BORROW MONEY
IVANTED TO BORROW.52,500, 1, 2

" or 3 years at 6 per cent on Inside cityresidence.worth $6,000: 'practically
newt rents for $35.00 per. month; five
minutes walk to Empire building. Ad
dress "Money" care Telegram offloe.

'

". ART
. ~~

ARTIST Material of all kind: Oil Paintings,Pen and Ink work. Crayon Pastel.'©tel..SJgn pointing; pictures, framed.Lessons given in Oil and Water
color paitnlng. CHARLES H. W.
MILLER. 103 Trinity Place, Bell
phone 1154-J. .

MONEY TO LOAN
V'.;!. -i", -._

.WHY BE WITHOUT MONEY?.I as-
commodate everybody, by loaning]
money on watches, diamonds, jewelry,
musical Instruments, etc. Jos. Jay.
Jeweler. WaidocBldg'.-^Fourth street-"

TYPEWRITERS
~

XEW and Rebuilt, Remington, Smith
Premier and Monarch Machines

$25 to $250.Terms to Suit
Remington Typewriter Co.,
Bldg.. Home Phone 487^7;

WANTED TO BUY
_

- ** '. .. *m~* -
WANTED TO BUY.Veal calves. Call

or write Gaudy Provision Co.. Bell
phone 401; Home 6f. Clarksburg. W.
Va_

FURNITURE-y
TJPHOIySTERXIfG, furniture" repairing
and refliflshlnjv furniture crating" and
packing, first class- work. Call Tho*
J. Pricker, Bell phone 1227-M.at
Harrlncton'B. 112 Chanel street.

ftAUUING
WANTED.All kinds of baggage and

Ms^ibr
.

'

.

'
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Automobiles and Accessories ;
...*.1 . . ~*~ "in ~>i "i H ~in ~i ~i H~I ~ii

FOR SALE.Now Studeoaker 7 passengerautomobile; catalog jtrice ¥1550 .

t;i o. b. factory; won in Telegram's
contest; will make big discount for
quick sale. See me at gas office. Secondstreet. Clarksburg. * FredA Olds.

PAPERHANGING
^ ~L ~~l_ -|_ "I ~l*»'-|" 'I "J. ~l_ "1_

' *

WANTED.Papafrhanglng".. Have just
received 1915/wall paper samples of
beautiful an<I artistic designs. I'm (
now prepared to take orders for your
spring work. Good lljie of paper car- J
ried in stock. No objections to bangingother dealers paper. I furnish the
beat of workmen and guarantee all

,work. Samples submitted _on request.
I thank my customers for their pat-
rohaere rfurine the cast season. C. J.
Co&taldw, Deader in-wall paper, paperhangingand painting. Bell phone I
109S-R & 539-J.

,

P. 3>. WHITJTET
Papenhanger apd Decorator, over 15
yeavs experience. Xo wrinkles or lop- >
ping Over casings. Paste, mado by a
special scientific, process and guarantee
my work not to come off the wall. *

Beware-of windjammers and get night Tby trying W'hi'tney this season; the
best line of wall paper samples
'brought to yoyr door, , all orders for
paper received*from-2 to 1 daypfnom
date of ordering, the quickest service
possible, lowest prices Clarksburg. _

W. Va. Union Heights' No. 1. Home
'phone174-T. ...

EGGS M^CHTCKENS ;
*

ROSE COaTB Rhode" IslaTnd ^ldls^Sn^ r
eggs per setting;-Utility egffs-'-per ,106. 7
BARGAINS In breeders and layers, *
C. C. Coffman, Mannlngton. W. Va.fes£2 F

EGGS FOR HATCHING.Bred to lay; "

S. C. "White Leghorns; K. C. Brown
Leghorns: Kulps strain; Barred PlymouthRocks, Settings ST. 50 eggs
53, 100 eggs 55. IT J. Stewart. R. F.
D. No. 2, Box 345. City. tSop 24, New
Fair Ground addition, ~

FOR SALE.Five S. C. Wtutte Leghorn
yearling hens; all laying, one yearling
cock. This is a rare breeding pen and
would have to be seen to be appro- _

elated. Price Is 51.50 each, or will ex-
changefor seven Barred -Plymouth s

Rock hens. Call Bell phone 960-R or I
at 137 Terra Cotta--street. ». I

SINGLE Comb White LegKo-r'n eggs for
sale; 75c for 15, or 54,00 per 'hundred.
O. O. Hosklnson, West'Milford, W. Va.

I YOUR DELAY MAY T
I MEAN YOUR |l<
DISAPPOINTMENT. \?
YFSIJLJLtim | ct

There are "nianyl *

instances in which 11prospective buyers | J
have selected lots I {
and fiflly intended to 1 j
buy later, provided 1t
their choice had not 11been sold I I
BUT TOO LATE I ]

IBecaiuse the ALERT I <

BUYER :

saw the! I
1

' ; v- T H r
same bargain and B
took it Without hesi- I I

Itating. Don't wait.
Buy now while there
is.a goodly number
from which to make
your selection.

STEAIEY REALTY
COMPANY

818-819 GoS Bid*.
Clarksburg, W. Va.
Bell Phone 1167-J

Cotisol 504. |

Broak Oaks
Tiro story frame .slate roof dwelling.Sfx rooms, bath and panUy; finishedIn select hardwood. best cabinet.

L.arge;, front and rca»^prcrhes.Corner lot 42 1-2x140. Prop5^>stashort distance from
saved -street. Can be-^purchased ac
lie r'ght price .as.owner is leaving; the

Stonewall" Park
About ten minutes walk from car

top. Two etoryv frame,": -elate roof
dwelling. Hardwood finish, -cabinet
M?M«> friffit: and rear; torches. Celarcemented. OLot 100x200. Price
or a few^days; $2,500.p0.- /

v- ' ""'* '.Iff* V'i'North View
On Georgie. street,, two-story.dwelJ_,, _.i.i. ft": v

"Bi .owie ivui, i ruuias, pautrv an.a
ellar. hardwood finish, cabinet' manels,pump-on porch/^ot 50x3:3fi-t-3tew
;aru on- rear of lot, room for;4 "horses,
'rice ?3',200-00.

Gordon & Kidd
' .. v>

BJEAXr ESTATE AXD OSUBA3TGE*
110 JN. Third St.

CLARKSBURG. W. VA.

rtiafi/is\awd board
30ARX>BItS; i.\ IT^NTEBr-RooiR \ and:
board, $5.00 ,per'week!;vmaaj«, *4.00 par
weels. Applyat 637" West'Pike stxjoot.'

*: * y

1' * ..... «. *. *" ** ..y A.-- a ..,i *.1-/.',- ,y.

WANTED.M isceilaneous
-""WEST VIRGINIA

^

FEED AND FDOUR CO.
419 North 4th- St..'Glen Elk^

. Dealer .in is
Hay, Grain. Feed; Flour, Salt;'Also

Dime,Planter. Cement and'
S&ckett Boards.' rAll iphones. ;

G0SSARP"CORSET
;an be fitted from. $2 and up
it Madame UNman's Parlors.

40V-403rGoff"ButSding;
lost ;

>OST~Saturday:«iorning, between. Prestonstreet and.1high school, butiding,, or
1h". building; a goit} and topaz necklace.
(Finder return to"?Telegram offlceta&a
receive reward. ;

MASOi\IRYr WORK ' /
VANTED.rYour . masornry" -work; we
build cisterns. sUos, foundat 16W:of all
kinds. ;cement work In any form, masonsfurnlshed /or-day work: excavatingdone. CJjas. Cox, Route-. IV Bridgeport.TV. Va V

' WANTED.Situations
\VjUNTfilD-s.Boerttlon- in gck>d djonifl for
choral hbdseHWOrfs1: .References if des4red^-JJous&JZ5^B. K. Mines. "V

VU.TOM0BH-ES'& CARRIAGES
"OR SAX.E.Rite bargain:in Wed awto-;
"moblte/Tieerly iwwrverjf-tiheap; cwt
sen. Ask to see No. 2-13S at Monti-1
celloOarageURTATITLAUNDRY ING~~
WILE laundry your . curtains Cany

.* OC. Wrt»-lf
KtnUI a.c (.WW »mjra ivi .. .. ..

guaranteed. 316 Nortlh -Seventh street,
Orlen. Elk, or call Home phone 624-Ii

)ERMIINf HAS MANY
SURPRISES IN STORE

J

n the Way of Submarinesr De- j
clares Grand Admiral

von Koester.
Correspondence of Associated Press.)
GENEVA. Mar.. 61.Grand Adliralvon Koesteri of the German

avy; .rejtired, in_a::public speech on

Our naiy and." the war" - delivered
ecently at Berlin; after comparing
he naval forces of Germany,and-the
,llles and contmenting upon .the,, reentbattles on the sea, concluded ^as

'"We have great confidence in our
tavy, but "when a~ fleet is dest^oypd
£- cannot be replacea-: in ; tne,; cqur&e
if'even a long \rar.

" C6ns"eauentty
ve ought not to" allow ourselves -to
lecome involved in a serious action
n which we may succumb. Our
ilg fleet Is meant to protect us

Ler ©very circumstances" and It will
t not risk a battde on the open seas
mless" it can feel sure of victory."
The German Admiral also stated

bat: he considered the German sub-...
nartne fleet the- ' .strongest . in "-.the;
vorld and that "this fleet had many
uprises in stcre. for the enemy In
he - future." .i

.

Electric lines in Porto BIco are
instructed at times by a parasitic
ilant that settles on and grows on
be wires77obtalning ita 'nourisbment
rom the air.' ' " ' V.

"V > . -c-v;'
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blaateklrSL "has been' r^ooi'ted as hav- \
ing arrived -;ixi Frbirfclln i Square, and;
alt "Washington knows that spring is :

hear ifor;; the littler - farmers also are
In' town sightseeing. The youthful |
champions in corn raising,' gardening, i
canning, pptato raising and ^market*
gardening generally, a£ well "as -those

expertIn raising- poultry, pork - anclr
beef, etc., are the guests* of t.he eity,|
and have their headquarters af. the:
Young "Glen's Christian "Assoeiatlou.:
All arrangements have been-complet- j
cd for. their entertainment while in
the citjy^anct for the next five daya
they will Vhave every hour

'

taken up,
with ^sightseeing and enjoying them,-;
selves generally. On Monday, they j
met the secretary^ of" agriculture, and
were greatly interested 'in^their tour
of the agricultural department, after

t

which they visited the Washington
monument^ and looked over the bureauof printing and engraving, where
LUncie Sanj. makes paper money. The
juvenile sightseers are -visiting Waskdogtonas a reward for their; excellentwork in Boys* and Girls' clubs
of..various, states. A champion- ibaby
pjoirk raiser and two pretty little expertbread makers are among the -fifty
or "more children how the guests of
tlie capitol pity. Each year, Washingtonbecomes more popular as a

place, of pilgrimage and no dclega-!
tion. has been more warmly received
than the small farmers. "While the
department of agriculture;- does not
tpay the expense of the visit of the
champions, it "does act as host, and
everything is done 'to' make 'the -children'sstay a pleasant one.. Ohio, and
Indiana have already, sent their delegationsand the'- hoys 'and girls from
Other states will soon follow those
now here who have'won the coveted
rgrize of a week in Washington.

Gardens Instead of Guns.
It has been, suggested; recently that

a military training be given the school^
hoys of" the country so that -they may
become soldiers while .still at their
books. The idea of* training'our hoys
for war inin idea that, does not appeal
to the mothers of the country, as patrioticas- American.women axe known
to be. In this connection, the suggestion'recently advanced by *the
-United States Bureau of (Education:.
a plan almost as useful as the one
to ^give school boys a military, training.4sone. that is meeting with great'approbation on all sides. It isfa plan
by which the 10,000,000 public school
children- wllr be taught to become
truck gardeners. While-it is true that
the project primarily was not even
remotely connected with the war,>the.factremains, as1 Dr. C. D. Jarvis, the?
"specialise"in"charge 7°^"jhjef govern-
ment's home gardening survey, points.out,; that if e?eh haIf:of;the^a.fairabih.
school-children were interested in the'
tnn»lr 4t.~ J i_ it. :

; ft via., I.UC iUkl Ciwe 1U Lilt? IOUU, SUP-.'
plies would amount to $50,O0feO,(ft0Q an'-i:nually. He bases this estimate upon15
the supposition that $<10 is the aver-;
age yield of a garden, although as a;
matter of fact, statistics prove that;
such gardens can earn from $50 even
to $100 yearly. Legislators aud. governmciitofficials haying been impressed'withthe vital importance .to the..
European "nations noW .at war of ^the :

food' supply, the sugge&iion for scfiool .

gardens made tby the bureau of edu-:cation is therefore receiving earnest
consideration. Although; obviously the
great usefulness of this work is planned-for its hetfeflcial results in time
of peace, says the Washington .Tinies,ina time when- many peaceful movementsare viewed from a war angle,this plan cannot escape i.the attention
of those who believe-preparedness is
bur "best protectfon'against foreign imbroglios.

EdncatJoual Talue of .^Tories.
Secretary Pxanklin K. Lane, isa

western man, as'was his father before
him, and he takes-the broad, western
view of things. Among his ..greatest
prides are the. two great .government
reservations in" liis keeping- as secretaryof the. interior, the Yellowstone
and Yosemite national parks. As
these two great- American parks are
so far away from the majority 7of-iiie

on/1 Off ffTlltF r>A<*ffW*! » 1'11-
»uu ao UU1J VCA OUiiO UI; ueiUUL

can journey to the west to enjoy, their
beauties, it has occurred to the genial,big hearted ofljcial that as "Mahometcan not go --to the- mountain to
bring-the,.mountain' to Mahomet" Consequently,a project is already well un.-derway- to bring to the people of: the
United States the beauties of their
national domains., by means of theommipr^ent:-^movies::?v^rct this end;SecretaryLane and other officials; of his
department" ha re secured the enthus^
iastio co-operation of one of,the large
film companies,-which has plans completedfor taking a series of moving
pictures: im bdth^parks. fThis will'enablethe -American^ people* to -appreciatetheir wonderful beauty. '.A nat-
ural -beauty and 'grandeur in which

. 'V:-
:

I
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j I'j. iaiture, when you can got it repair-
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expert workmen unedr direction

. . . fM - .;. Jjair-work^ Call us either phone.
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orage Co.

'the blunders of oar eJvilfcatxoa into]
the open warfare of the wbrlct, is 1t j
right to refuse them the protection;
of the ballutrvasks a leading;Wa^i
ington. editor 'perUhenttT:;; <^ho;tl^p;for rnid-^ictorfan whining' that 'wo* I
man's- place is -the home'.-is* ftist, aV;
thougbljthere is: still a remarhable "tyi>e |
of inatr ;and ever ;more ren^arkaible \
type ofwoman who is witting* to ahach-r
dori the-home and go around the coun-J
try-maKing speeches prore it,'he adds]
with-biting satlrq. I^ator oh the fact!
la.!aMnWa'V«Ailthik fFiftiimnAtel£nH-r
thousands or girls and twrn^ ^ork-j
log eight-rond -ten hours aday -in1every
oae of our grtat cities have: not*of
choice -Mift .th^^-lioraiea to "rushi-With;
cheers-of triumph- into sweet^Iiops Sti>F
make $4X»0 a week. JDo you think that
SOcr Stenographer or the girl who
sells, ybii^your neckties Is lying awake
nights to thwart; the efforts of per-j
sons who1are tying to make her the
bead of a ;bbmer" Ko words were
evet' -tru'er br-rih'ore to the 'point, and:
the fact that these women would
gladly stay atjhomo if they were a'ble
to do so can not he controverted, and
it is* also evident that these women
deed the ballot, even if the .well
dressed, well fed ladies of leisure say
otherwise. Their contention is on a
par with the- assertion recently publishedthat shop, girls can live on six
dollars a -weelf. Ko doubt, they "canlive,if such an existence can be calledliving, but the advocates of the
joyous" existence on six dollars a week
are fortunately for themselves not
obliged -to -restrict their own expenses
to any siich meager stipend.
*. mayor Harrison Taught a Lesson.
Early in the career of Mayor Harrison,at a time, when there was not

sufficient' money to pay the bills of]
,*1^^ Z.JI W # A-lx JrJtW
wjc c«y 01 v/mcagu, says iws. ahiuiueiteFunk. one of the lour -women who
conducted .the successful lobby1 in the
Illinois legislature forvfrofman- suffrage;>the pay of policemen, firemen
and- school teachers was withheld- The
teachers,'*headed by" Margaret Haley.:
had. ah investigation made and finally
secured a inahdAte from the United
Suites suprem"e coUrtra6sessjng certain
corporations a 'million dollars in; unpaidback taxeB. fMPrs.,:Funk? explains
that Mayor' HarrlSon congratulated
the policemen and -firemen to whom
he at onde sent Vouchers for their
pay, but deliberately left out the" womenby whose efforts the money .'due
the city had been secured. r He; even
went to the length of ordering the
balance of the inoney be paid into
"the "foullillnig department of; his- personallyappointed board of education."
Then- it was. that Margaret Haley
again started legal proceedings to
right the-Abominable wrong done the
teachers" and- finally succeeded in enjoining-Mr.Harrison-'trom using this
money for any purpose until the
teachers' had :j>eeri paid "From that
hour, Carter HarHson was marked by
the women of CJhicago. for defeat," depJaresJMi-s.'Funk. ,.*The mills of the
god$~grfnd slpwly; fotft;th'ey grind 'exo11 11 Wrtvnnn Af Til?-

nois have. exemplified two things by
their recent vote/ The first is, that
they do* vote "dr then can ; and the secondis, that they can not be cajoled
into forgetting the unjust acts of
those who. by a notorious political
combination conspired to deprive worthywomen of tire fruits of their labors.

WANT 10 SEND
NIPPON ARMY
vrTO.ME

. ,r-

, (Correspondence. of Associated Press).
YOKOHAMA, Mar. 6..The project

of sending a Japanese army to .Europeis to be pushed still further by
those -who have proposed the idea. A
mass meeting was held here on .February4, and largely attended by those
who cheered the 'chauvinistic speechesThe following resolution ' -was

3d«P|-ed: "

..."The association, advocatinz- thr> dis-;
patch of .'Japanese, troops to Europe
pledges itself to do Its test to' induce
the, imperial \ governmen t to arrange
Trtth the, governments of .Great Britain,Russia. and France; the terms
on rv-hich. Japanese troops are to be
dispatched .to European' compliance
with, their desire: With thisVhd In
view, the" present association will try
to create public opinion on the vSubtf
1Pr+ ** .

-

Shuroku, KurotWa, editor of the' Yorodzua newspaper which has been activein support of the plan of sending
troops to Efurope, declared in a speech
at the meeting' that if-, the present
war shduld end in. victory /for the.
Germans, the future of Japan would
be iii" danger^-He .held -it £was>;-iSc^t
Important that Japan should do all
in its ,pbwer ^to: avert -such1 am issue.
He also said if the allies were' victorious/their., influence would neces5arily/*extehd^tof- the east and an alliance;with thepe- powers would be
necessary.' Under these circumstances
be believed' Japan' would' do well, to
render assistance at. the present tint#"

He spoltC of ; a third'"/possibility,
namely that if"the war" should be a
Ions one.- to., the exhaustion of thebelltgeret^L powers. it--would'he inevitablethat'""the United States" would
gain the ascendancy. In-wMcIt event
lie thought pressure would be brought
to hear upon Japan toy the United
States.' * ?- >'""

KoreMro TCurahara, a memiber of
parliament, also spoke. He asked why
the Japanese people acted as lf> the
war Wr^brdngh^.to ^end^wJta *l£
said,'was a most critical period for
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buy a lot and huiltha. jhouse for anything-: if
like what we are ask- j

v. , i -ix 1mg for the whole I
j XT T Iproperty. We assure I

you the price on this jproperty is right.
Simpson St., Stealey

Heights. JA four room cottage, jwith basement, .fin- I
ished in oak, good J

Price $1,250. j
$350 cash, balance I
on any reasonable Jterms. J
Duff St. Stealey I

Think of this rightin
the center of the resstreet

that will be |
of this year, you <caS|
See'this lot and be:
convinced that it is:
worth more money.!:; |

Industrial.f
in a gobd section in
this addition, slater i
roof, two large lots.- |
This should appeal to;
ment for you can buy;;
the whole property
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